Monolithic osmotic tablet containing solid dispersion of 10-hydroxycamptothecin.
A novel monolithic osmotic tablet composed of solid dispersion of water-insoluble 10-hydroxycamptothecin (HCPT) was prepared. The tablet core was made of a suspending agent, polyethylene oxide, an osmotic agent, sodium chloride, and a solid dispersion consisting of polyethylene glycol 6000 and HCPT. Optimized formulation was able to deliver HCPT at the constant rate of 1.21 mg/hour for 12 hours with cumulative release above 90% in vitro, independent of environmental media and stirring rate, and the release rate is co-controlled by osmotic pressure, suspending effect, and drug solubility in solid dispersion. The monolithic osmotic tablet containing solid dispersion has great potential in the controlled delivery of water-insoluble drugs.